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The Honorable David Sibley Letter Opiion No. 96-084 
Chair, Bconomic Development Committee 
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P.O. Box 12068 Savi~&s change in designation from 
Austin, Texas 78711 usewnd-classa to upaiodicals” class am%s 

Texas law (lD# 38824) 

Dear Senator Sibley: 

YouhaveasLedwhahatheu~statesPo~savice’schaageofthenameof 
“secondslass” mail to “periodicals” class will at&t Texas law, and if so, bow. 

section 2051.044, w Code, provides one example of the use of the 
“second-class” mail designation: 

(a) The newspaper in which a notice is published must: 

. . . . 

(3)beenteredassecond-classpo~matterintbecounty 
where published. 

Youaskwhether%echsngeintermiwlo~~’secondclaso’to‘periodicals 
class’ ri] one of nomcnchre” 8UdWllCtk~CligiiilityfO~tllC'paiOdicalsclass 
privilege ri] the same as eligiiility for the %econd class’ privilegq for the purpose of all 
relevant state law.” 

In the 1995 Code of Federal Regdations, second-class mail is defined as “mailable 
matter consisting of newspapers and other periodical publications which meet the 
qualiiications listed in sections 200.0101 through 200.0109, or 200.0110.” See 39 C.F.R. 
ch. III, pt. 3001, subpt. C, App. A, 3 200.010 (1995). To quali@ as “second-class,” a 
publicationmustbercgularlyissuedatstatedintavalsatleastfourtimesayesr,beata 
dateofisue,andbenumbe&~. Fm&rnwc,itmustbaveaknownoffke 
of publication, must be fkmed of phted hets (not reproduced by ste&l, mimeograph, 
or hectograph processes, or reproduced in imitation of m, must be originated 
and published for the purpose of diswm%@ information of a public character, or 
devoted to lkatme, the sciences, art, or some special hdustry, and must have a 
le&imatelistofpersonswhohavesubscribedbypayingorpromisinStopayatarate 
above nominal for copies to be received during a stated time. Id @ 200.0101-.OlOS. 
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The change in the designation of this described class fium “second-class” to 
“periodicals” class became effective on July 1, 1996. See U.S. POSTAL SERVICE, 
DOMESTIC,MML MANUAL, Issue SO, gE211 (July 1, 1996). The prerequisites for 
qualifying as a “periodical” are similar to those required to qualify as “second-class” 
matter.’ 

The initial proposed changes in the domestic mail clasitication reform wex 
published in the April 3,1995, issue of the Federal Register. Within the proposal hit was 
statedthat 

[t]he current second-class prefefied rate class~cations for Within 
County, Nonprofit, Classroom and Science of Agriculture 
publications would be included in the new Periodicals class.. . . 
The service maidns that no rate changes or substadve 
classification change are tapsted for these existing classifications. 

See 60 Fed. Reg. 16,888 (1995). An overview regarding “pehdicals” published in the 
December22,1995,issueoftheFederalRegisterstatesagahthat 

~]eriodicals, like today’s sewnd-class mail, is designed for 
nv and other periodical publications. Under Classifi&on 
Refbrm, all current categories of authhtion would remain 
(general, requester, institutions and societies, foreign, and state 
dcpa&ents of agriculture). Current subclasses would also be 

. . . . No substantive change to Pmferred Rates Periodicels 
f&County, Classroom, Nonprofit, Science-of-Agriculture zones 
1-2) is pmposed in the current Classification Reform case. 

Id. at 66,599 (1995). The summary of adopted rules published in the March 12,1996, 
Federal Register relates that 

[@is final rule sets forth the Domestic Mail Manual (DhIM) 
standards adopted by the Postal Service to implement the Decision 

‘A paiodieal publication is one published at a stated fkquency with the iutcat to continue 
pubhtion indefinitely. See U.S. POSTAL SERVICE, DOMESTIC MAIL MANUAL, Isue SO, 0 B2llZ.l (July 
1.1996). Apckdkalmust&owcontinuilyfromissuetoissue. CkmtiauityicrhmMbysaialiEatioaof 
mticks or by succusivc bsucs c-my@ the smc style, forma$ theme, ar subject matter. Id Q El1 1.21 
‘Ihcprimarypurposeofaperiodicalmrrmabethe~i~ofinformatioll. Id gE21lZ.3. Apaiodiad 
may consist of original or reprinted aticles 011 I) single topic or variety of topiq listings, phtogmph 
ihtmtions., graphs, II combiion of advutisii and nonadvcrtisiig malts, comic ships, legal notice, 
cdhialmfatcd&~ororhersubjcU~. Id $E?211.2.4. Thepriamrydkiionofeachissue 
mustbemadebcforelhatofeachsuccccdhgissue. Id §E2112.5. lhsemquirem~for~ 
have~~lirtle~thasclismdfor~ndclasomattcriathel995Codcof FedaalRe&&ms. 
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of the Governors of the Postal Service in Postal Rate Commission 
Docket No. MC95-1, Classification Reform 1. . . . 

See 61 Fed. Reg. 10068 (1995). 

Under the title of “Basic Information” and with respect to “periodicals,” Dome& 
h&I Mnual, Issue 50, umiirms that 

[e]ffective July 1,19%, second-class mail was xenamed Periodicals. 
This name change does not alter the status of authorized 
publications; second-class mailing privileges are now referred to as 
Periodicals mailing privileges aad have comparable eligibility 
stsndards. 

U.S. POSTAL SERVICE, Do-c MAIL MANUAL, Issue 50, ~EZ11.1.1 (July 1. 1996) 
(rmphasisinotiginal). 

In our opinion, it is clear that the change in designation from “second-class~ to 
~odicals~ class is a chaoge merely of “nomenclatme,” and that the fedaal reguhtions 
haveeffecsedth~~m,substantivechaDgewithregazdtotheclassofmatterformaly 
known as “second-class” msil. We conclude that, subsequent to July 1,19%, any 
nfaaKItinTexaslawto”secondclass”mailshouldbe~~~torefkto 
-lIehdicals~classmail. 

SIJMMARY 

The United. States Postal Service’s change in name of 
classilication of “second-class” mail to “pehdicals” is 
fimdamentally a name change. The wodicalsm mailing privileges 
have the same eligibiity stadds as those of the pxeviously named 
“second-class” mailing privileges. After July 1,1996, any reference 
to “second4ass” should be construed to nfer to “pe&dicals” class. 

Yours very truly, 

LL q+ 
RickGilpin 
Deputy Chief 
OpinionChmmittee 


